[Maximum inspiratory flows in healthy children and asthmatics 4 to 8 years old. The implications for the inhalation of drugs in powder form].
Twenty-two asymptomatic asthmatic children and twenty-one healthy controls aged between 4 and 8 years old were studied in order to determine peak inspiratory flow (PIF) in baseline conditions through a Turbuhaler powder aerosol device. PIF was measured randomly on one of three days using computerized spirometry. In healthy children, baseline PIF ranged from 129 to 244 L/min; PIF through the Turbuhaler ranged from 72 to 99 l/min. In asthmatics, the ranges were 122 to 236 l/min and 79 to 102 l/min for baseline and Turbuhaler PIF, respectively. PIF was significantly related to age (p < 0.05). The difference between PIF through the Turbuhaler for asthmatic and healthy children was not significant. PIF of healthy and asthmatic Chilean children between 4 and 8 years of age exceeded the level required to obtain an optimum dose from this type of device. This study suggests that the aerosol powder doses produced by devices such as that used in this study can be used by children from age 4 and older.